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(k readershave already seen, from ColonelI)orand’s

noteworthyarticle*the importanceof the variablepitoh

propeller, It is only by the use of suoh a devioe that a

auperohargedmotor may be usa~ to greatestadvantageat all

altitudes.

we kre de8Crlb8fOW-different typ88 Of propeller

b~hlchappearedat widely sep=ated dates but whiob were ex-

hibitedtogetherat the last Salon de l’Aeronautique.

The ChauvisreVariablePitoh Pro>eller.

Althoughthis is an old type of variable pitoh propel-

18r, the prinoipleof operationis still interestingfrom.

a mechanicalstan@olnt.

The ~rogellerblades eaoh oarry at the butt end a

toothed seotormeshing with a bevel gear.integrallyformed

wi%h the spur gear A adjacent to which i8 a second spur

gear B of the ssme diameter,rigidlyattaohedto the pro-

peller hub. Two internalgears C emd D surroundthese and

mesh with them throughthe intermediaryof two trains of

-.

plaaets a, b, o, all rotatingfreelyon their axis. Ring .

*L’Aeronautique,No. 2, July, 1913.
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D is held stationarybut C may be rotatedby the pilct about

the sxia 0410 It is obvious that, regardlessof the rotat-

ion of the propeller,any rotationof C with respeot

causesa oor~espondingdisplacementof A relativeto

changingthe angle of the blades,

The VarliolePitch Pronellarused on the.——
ClekentSamrd Dirkible,

to D

B, thug

. The soodanblhdesare hsld in two metallio sockets

i~hi~hare swivelledin sleevesattachedto the propeller.

hub, a thrust bearingholdingthe blades againstcentrifu-

gal foroe. A bevel geaz, ooncentriowith the axis of rot-

&tion, is meshed tith ttiobevel seotorsfastenedto the

ends of the blades.The shaft on tihiohthis bevel gear is

uounted is out ;~lthhelioalgrooves whioh are engagedby

fingersprojeotinginternallyfrom a slidingoollar sur-

roundingthe drivingshaft.

pilot through a oontrolrod

beaiing. .

This progslleris aLsQ

This oollar is moved &f the

operatingagainsta ball thrust

&ranged so that the-thrust

may be measured. In order to aooomplishthis the driving

shaft is &de in ti~ eeotionsand the torque is transmit-

ted fronione to the other by means of lugs bearing on roU-

ers, thus permittiq longitudinalmotion. Thrust ~s re-=

sistedby a manometriccapsule,by means of whloh it can

be measured.
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VariablePitoh PropellerUsed On Italian
Diri~ib10s.

This propel~ezhas four bkdes and is built entise~y

of metal. The hner end of eaoh blade is oyllndzioalZn

fo%m and is pivoted in a soaket in the hub inhere it is

held by suitablebearingsagainstoenlxifugalfozoe, E&oh

blade oarriesa smallZug, joined“bya link to a ee.ntral

oontrolrod lo~ated insidethe hollow drive shaft. This

rod is splinsdto the shaft but may slideaxially,thus

causingthe blades to rotate about their own axes. Con-

trol is efteotedt~=ougha collar surroundingthe Shaft$.

operatedby means of a rook and pinion aoting againsta

ball thrustbearing. .

The Levassw VariablePitoh Pronellek. ‘

Eaoh blade is built up of woo-denlaminationsin whi~h

are seourelyembeck%dthe ads of eight threadedrods. The

butt end, whioh is oylindrioal,fits into a steel oup, the

bottomof nhioh is &iercedby eight holes throughwhioh

the ends of the rodsprojeot. These are held by:nut6 on -

the outside in omier to resist centrifugalforoe. A oap,
I

.

the internalbore of whidh is oonical,is sorewedonto the

other end of the oup. This fIts a oorreqxmdlng conioSl

portion of the woodenblade and servesto hold it against
●

vibrationand may be used to tab up any loosenessredulting.

.
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from shrinkageof the wood. Z’heoup snivelsin a bronse

Kmshel st~sl sooketformed in two halves A ad B diioh are

integral ,vitn the hub and take both radialand thrustloads.

A collarC surroundsths blade betmeen these two halves

and oarriesa lug whioh is conneotedto a slidingcollar

D by means of the link tt1. This collar is splinedto the

shaftby the key C and oan slidelongitudinally. It iS ob-

vious that by moving this oollarany desiredvalues of

pitch, ei~herpositiveor negative,may

positionof the collarD is determined,

thrustbearing,by the sleeveM sorewed

of the orankoase. This sleeveM msy be

be obtained. The

througha ball

onto an extension

rotatedby means

of a pinion meshing aith teeth out in its outer surfaces

thus transmittingto the oollar D a slidingmotion along

the shaft.
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